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havelaunchedcampaignsformassities,as wellas privateuniversities,
sive amountsof moneyfromthe privatesector.The oversubscribed
$100 millionfund-raising
campaignof the Universityof Illinois,recentlyconcluded,is onlyone examplethatmightbe cited.1Anotheris
theUniversity
ofNorthCarolinaat Chapel Hill,whichis gearingup for
a $200 millioncampaignto celebrateitsbicentennial.
Dependingupon
whichdatetheuniversity
selects,thatcouldbe 1989,1992,or 1995. No
doubttheUniversity
ofNorthCarolinawillselectthedatemostlikelyto
coincidewithsuccessful
ofitsgoal. For therecord,approxiattainment
withschoolsin thissurveyhave cammatelytwo dozen universities
paignseitherin processor aboutto begin.
As a 30-yearstudentofhighereducation,itshistory,organization,
of
governance,and funding,
Holleyhas beenintrigued
bythisblurring
distinction
betweenpublicand privateinstitutions.2
Privateinstitutions
now frequently
receivestatesubsidiesand publicinstitutions
receive
substantial
privategifts.Aftertheadventoffederalresearchsupportfor
universities
duringWorldWar II, thepostwarperiodhas seena steady
increasein thefederalgovernment's
supportofhighereducationactivities.At someprivateinstitutions
theamountoffederaland statedollars
hasreachedbeyond30 percentofthetotalbudget.Thisis especiallytrue
ofmedicaleducation.Duringthepast twodecadesno medicalschool
couldhave survivedas a first-rate
programwithoutfederalsupport.
In additiontoresearchfunds,federalaid forscholarships
is crucialfor
all ofhighereducation,publicor private.The billionsoffederaldollars
forscholarship
aid intheformofwork/study,
basiceducationalopportunitygrants,and loan programsare absolutelyessentialforinstitutional
survival.JohnBrademas,presidentofNew YorkUniversity
(private),
underscoredthispointforparticipants
at the ArrowheadConference
fouryearsago.3Ifone findsuniversity
administrators
lessurgentinlobbyingforlibraryorlibraryeducationdollarsat thefederallevel,itis understandable
thattheyare unwilling
to investtimeand energysupportingprogramsthataccountformillionsofdollarswhentheyhavebillions
in scholarship
aid at stake.
The battleat thefederallevelforlargeamountsofmoneyforscholarships,researchsupport,and scientific
equipmenthas unitedthehigher
educationcommunity
inthiscountry.
Mostlobbyingefforts
focuson the
That is hardlysurprising.Scholarships,
fundingof thesepriorities.4
grants,and loansare used to paytuitionand fees,theheartofmanyan
institution's
basic operatingbudgetand a significant
factorforall the
rest.That is whyrecruiting
battlesamongcollegesand universities
are
so fierceina periodofstabilizing
enrollments.
The ' 'bodycounts'' make
thedifference.
One whopursuesgoalsineducationmaybe cynicalabout
howeverstrongly
committed
toliberatbodycountsbutadministrators,
concernsat
ing educationand thelifeof themind,ignoreenrollment
theirinstitution's
peril.
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is verymuchin
has changed.The publicuniversity
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toward
national
trend
tunewiththe
privatesupport
funds.6
for
such
tionwiththeprivateuniversity
Everyonewantsa piece
or
from
ofthepie,whether
federal,state, privatewealth.In manyplaces
realistic
or not,thatprivatedollarswillnotonly
thereis an expectation,
taketheplaceoffederaland statedollarsbutwillalso ' 'enhancethequalityoflearning."
As a partofthelargerworldofhighereducation,libraryand informaFor a long
tionscienceschoolsare notimmunefromthisdevelopment.
have
been
the
timesomehavebeenawarethatcertainschools
recipients
ofsignificant
giftsfromalumniand friends.Historiansare awarethat
to beginthe
theCarnegieCorporationgave $1 millionforendowment
lesser
sumsto
and
of
GraduateLibrarySchoolattheUniversity Chicago
bebeen
have
also
There
a fewotherschoolsin thethirties.7
significant
Yet
to
this
Carolina.
pointno
up
queststoColumbia,Illinois,and North
education
of
one has actuallystudiedprivatesupport library
agencies,
inhis
thoughWilliamV. Jacksondidincludelibraryschoolendowments
Science. Questions
article for the Encyclopedia
ofLibraryand Information
about the nature and depth of private supportled to the formulationof
thequestions: *'How strongis privatesupportoflibraryinformationscience schools today and does it reallymake any difference?""Is the assumption correctthat private support is not widespread and that the
bulk of such supporthas been forscholarshipaid?"
To answer these, a simple questionnairewas mailed to all accredited
libraryschools in 1984 asking forinformationon endowmentfundsand
annual gifts.In fall 1985 a follow-upletterwas sent to see if therehad
been any changes since thepreviousyear's report.The responseratehas
been good (62 schools). The resultsare presentedhere, along withHolley's observationsfromhis own experiencewithfundraising.
In termsof endowment funds, 15 schools have endowEndowments.
mentsofmore than$100,000 (table 1). They range fromthe$109,000 at
McGill to $1.5 million at Columbia. These endowmentsare stated in
termsof marketvalue forthe majority,where known, at the end of the
fiscal year 1984, though some schools stated they could give only the
book value. This can be misleading, since a $100,000 endowment in
1940 should be worththree to four times that in 1984, if it has been
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Funds: The Too 15 Schools*
Table 1. Endowment
Over$1 million

Columbia
NorthCarolina-ChapelHill
$500,000-$999,999
Syracuse
Michigan
$250i000-$499,999
Emory
Texas
Illinois
Vanderbilt(Peabody)
California,Berkeley
Simmons
$100,000-$249t999
Washington
Texas Woman's
BritishColumbia
Indiana
McGill
Fourschoolsthathave closedalso reportedendowment
fundsofover$100,000.Theywere
Case WesternReserve
SouthernCalifornia
Denver
Minnesota

$1,500,548
1,137,616
920,159
714,466
451,018
449,627
425,713
419,120
372,596
298,263
181,717
150,000
135,924
126,000
108,657
$470,854
411,151
177,493
111,962

ofChicago,whichpresum*Notincludedhereis theendowment
oftheGraduateLibrarySchooloftheUniversity
at the
ablyshouldbe worthbetween$3 or $4 millionin 1986. Also notincludedis a $1 millionendowment
ofAlabamathatwillbe receivedin 1986.Thus, Chicagowouldlikelyhavethelargestendowment,
University
and withAlabama,wouldjoin Columbiaand NorthCarolina-ChapelHill in theover$1 millioncategory.

havetheirownwaysofcounting,however,
wiselyinvested.Institutions
and one shoulduse thedata withcare. Includedseparatelyfromthe15
over$100,000,
(butnotin table2) are 4 otherschoolswithendowments
whicheitherhavegoneor soonwillgo outofexistence.One shouldnote
thatCase WesternReserveUniversity's
almost$500,000willbe distribWhatwillhappento Denver,Minneutedamongotherdepartments.
is uncertain.In thecase of
sota,and SouthernCaliforniaendowments
intheamount
SouthernCaliforniathereis a MarthaBoaz Professorship
of$394,000to be considered.
ReadersmayalsowonderwhathappenedtoChicago'sCarnegieCorfromsourcesatChicagoininformation
porationEndowment.Informal
dicatethatthosefundswerelongago absorbedintotheuniversity's
genfundsfor
eral endowmentfromwhichtheadministration
appropriates
theGraduateLibrarySchoolon an annualbasis.
The endowments,
endowment
income,and annualgiftsforall institutionsare shownin thenexttable(table2).
Two sourcesaccountforthebulkoftheendowNature
ofEndowments.
mentfunds:theCarnegieCorporationand individualbequests.
In additiontothemajorgifttoestablishChicago'sGraduateLibrary
endowment
School,theCarnegieCorporationmade substantial
grants
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Funds:ALISE MemberLibrarySchools,1984
Table 2. Endowment
School

Mkt. Value

Alabama
Alberta*
Arizona
Atlanta
BrighamYoung
BritishColumbia
Calif.,Berkeley
Calif.,Los Angeles
Catholic
Chicago
Clarion
Columbia
Dalhousie
Drexel
Emory
Emporia
FloridaState
Hawaii
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa*
Kent
Kentucky
Long Island
Louisiana
McGill
Maryland
Michigan
Missouri
Montreal
N.Y., Albany
N.Y., Buffalo
N.C., Central
N.C., Chapel Hill
N.C., Greensboro
NorthTexas
Illinois
Northern
Oklahoma
Pittsburgh*
Pratt
Queens
Rhode Island
Rosary
Rutgers*
St.Johns
Simmons
SouthCarolina
SouthFlorida

$

33,000
16,039
91,574
88,655
25,565
135,924
372,596
38,701
20,000
838
1,500,548
70,000
451,018
77,139
25,000
8,051
425,713
126,000
9,369
16,887
33,408
7,733
57,581
108,657
20,000
714,466
16,000
10,000
10,761
1,137,615
22,550
11,862
6,000
NR
18,705
1,000
10,361
NR
85,988
298,263
49,419
15,000

Income

$ 2,000
1,600
4,017
25,000
29,117
6,530
1,800
166
94,144
30,013
7,329
2,500
450
32,000
7,000+
2,997
872
2,720
287
5,888
11,708
500
40,254
568
609
56,201
2,000
1,469
712

Total Gifts

$

-

17,091a
3,500
4,000
4,381

147,858
11,769
7,600
116,500b
2,752
164,333
5,808
17,505
11,850
2,500
43,560
7,000
1,375
13,300
7,500
3,933
12,435
5,000
140,446
3,500
18,200
6,200
19,029
26,969
4,200
3,500
1,000

20,907
N/A
75
647

130,914
4,886
668
5,030

5,109
15,790
2,900
-

223,370
500
49,249
13,000
20,000

updatedin fall1985.Wheremarketvalueunavailable,book
*Figuresas ofDecember13, 1984.Allotherfigures
valueused.
a
to
endow
aIn 1986Alabamawillreceive$1 million
professorship.
ofChicagonotto providesuchfinancialinformation.
bItis thepolicyoftheUniversity
of$5,248,533and income
Note:In WilliamV. Jackson'sELIS article,20 libraryschoolsin 1970hadendowments
of$290,876.However,ifChicago(notincludedhere)is deducted,theamountwouldhave been $2.4 million
in the 15-year
have
increased
and
income
totals
endowment
so
the
and $133,000respectively,
substantially
period.
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Table 2. (Continued)
School

SouthernConn.
SouthernMiss.
Syracuse
Tennessee
Texas
Texas Woman's
Toronto
Vanderbilt/Peabody
Washington
WesternOntario
Wis., Madison
Wis., Milwaukee
Total

Mkt. Value

Total Gifts

Income

10,000
920,159
4,250
449,627
150,000
15,237
419,120
181,717
48,933
-

89,625
30,721
852
29,108
11,180
1,242
-

$8,367,029

$578,607

20,500
9,620
800
145,000
151,500c
10,999
3,675
23,402
12,308
1,200
7,330
$1,668,545

nowexceeds$200,000.
cTheamountfortheLillianBradshawProfessorship
of$5,248,533 and income
Note:In WilliamV.Jackson'sELIS article,20 libraryschoolsin 1970hadendowments
of$290,876. However,ifChicago(notincludedhere)is deducted,theamountwouldhavebeen $2.4 million
in the 15-year
have
increased
and
income
totals
so theendowment
and $133,000respectively,
substantially
period.

to severalotherschoolspriorto WorldWar II.9 Out ofthetotalof$8.4
millionin endowments,
Carnegiegiftshad a marketvalue ofapproximately$2 millionin 1984 (Columbia, Emory,Michigan,and North
Carolina), plus a book value of $200,000 forBerkeley.Columbia,of
course,had thefirstendowedchair,theMelvil Dewey Professorship,
whichtheCarnegieCorporationfundedin 1938.The othermajorfouninan earlierperiodwastheGendationtoprovidefundsforendowment
eral EducationBoard, whichgave Peabody (now Vanderbilt)a sum
amountingto $100,000today.
has receivedtwo grantsfrom
RecentlyTexas Woman's University
in theamountof$150,000towarda goal of$500,000fora
foundations
Lillian BradshawProfessorship.
Also, in 1986 the Universityof Alaand a
bama willreceive$1 millionfora professorship,
$600,000in gifts,
matching$400,000fromthestate.
funds.Those
Bequestsformthesecondlargestsourceofendowment
whosevalue is above $50,000are listedin table3.
The totalfortheidentifiable
bequestsabove$50,000is approximately
account
$2.2 million.They,withCarnegieCorporationendowments,
forwell more than halfthe totallibraryschoolendowments.When
added to theTWU Bradshawchairand therecentgiftsforchairsat the
of Texas (approximately
$140,000) thetotalsapproach$5
University
fundsheldbyU.S.
two-thirds
ofthetotalendowment
millionorroughly
scienceschools.
and Canadian libraryand information
There are also manyothernamed scholarshipfunds,rangingfrom
$800to$50,000.As onemightexpect,scholarship
supportis thefavored
thebequestof
and
alumni
for
most
However,
gifts.
bequests
category
as was
thelateEdwinand RachelCastagnato Berkeleyis unrestricted,
memberat theUniversity
thebequestofMarionGilroy,former
faculty
110
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Table 3 . Bequests
Atlanta
BritishColumbia
Berkeley
Columbia
Emory
Illinois
Indiana
NorthCarolina
Simmons
Vanderbilt/Peabody
'
Total

Skelton
Gilroy
Castagna
Helmle
Howard
Barker
Houchens
Latzer(?)
Reed
Kalp
Bickford
Keller
Hollowell
Winslow

$ 60,000
140,000
122,000
504,645
88,839
80,182
161,101
61,636
98,000
429,713
64,205
75,395
77,775
283,441
$2,246,932

ofBritishColumbia.Most ofthealumnifunds,establishedin honorof
Forexample,theAkers
someone,areopenforadditionalcontributions.
Fund at NorthCarolina,now about $95,000,has receivedmorethan
individualgiftsfromalumni.
$20,000in bequestsas wellas substantial
Income.Perhapsas importantas the endowmentsthemEndowment
selvesistheamountofincometheygenerate.Whilethetotalof$579,000
ofmost
itis notlargeintermsofthetotalexpenditures
seemsimpressive,
incomeof
schools.Listedin table4 are all schoolswithan endowment
morethan$20,000. As of 1984,no schoolhad an earnedincomeofas
muchas $100,000,thoughColumbia's$94,000approachedthatfigure.
Sevarehandledbytheuniversities'
foundations.
Mostendowments
ineral personscommentedon whattheyconsideredtheconservative
to
Schoolsare normallypermitted
vestment
policyoftheirinstitutions.
and
spendonly5 to 6 percentofthetotalreturn1on theirinvestments,
suchpoliciesmay seemopen to question.On theotherhand prudent
investors
oftenhavea policyofplowingtheremainderofthe
university
totalreturnback intotheprincipalthatprotectstheuniversity
against
Table 4. AnnualEndowment
Income:The Top 11 Schools
School

Amount

Columbia
Syracuse
N.C., Chapel Hill
Michigan
Illinois
Texas
Emory
Calif.,Berkeley
Vanderbilt/Peabody
BritishColumbia
Pittsburgh
Total

$ 94,144
67,067
56,201
40,254
32,000
30,721
30,013
29,117
29,108
25,000
20,907
$454,532

incomeofall schools.
Note: These schoolsaccountedfor79 percentofendowment
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theravagesofinflation.
So schoolsultimately
do benefit
fromthelarger
return.
Endowments
oftencomeforspecificpurposes.Scholarshipfundsare
used forstudentsupport.Fundsforchairedprofessorships
providesalfacand
research
for
travel,
expenses distinguished
ary supplements,
no
restricfunds
with
do
donors
of
amounts
provide
ulty.Rarely
large
tions.Fortunateindeedis the schoolthathas fundssuch as Carnegie
funds.As thedirectorat BritishColumbia noted,the Marion Gilroy
inthefaceofdeclineinprovincialgovernment
Fundhas beena lifesaver
support.
use theirunreOne mightcommentthatschoolsinpublicinstitutions
fundsforthoseitemsthatgovernmental
stricted
supportdoes notprovide or providesat a minimallevel: facultyand stafftravel,smallresearchgrantsforfaculty
and students,supplies,etc. Even thoughtheir
amountsmaybe modest,theyhavea valueoutofall proportion
totheir
size. They are obviouslyan important
to
state
appropriasupplement
tions.
AnnualGiftsand Grants.Althoughthe questionnaireasked thatresponsesnotincludegovernment
grants(a separatestudymightbe made
ofthose),a fewinstitutions
didincludegrantsfromtheNationalEndowmentfortheHumanities(NEH), whichoperatesas a government
foundation.ReportingofNEH amountsskewssomereports.Includedin table 5 in thesumsforthetop 15 schoolsare NEH grantsforRutgers,an
$83,000grantfromtheMellonFoundationforColumbia,and Council
on LibraryResourcesgrantsforChicagoand Michigan.BothTexas institutions
includedgiftsrecentlyreceivedforthe endowedprofessorships. Berkeleyreportedabout $25,838 in giftsfor 1984, but the
$122,000Castagnagiftwas receivedin 1985.
Some statelegislatures
are nowencouraging
giftsforendowedchairs
Table 5. Annual PrivateGiftsand Grants: The Top 15 Schools,
1984-85
School

Amount

Rutgers
Columbia
Texas Woman's
Calif.,Berkeley
Texas
Michigan
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Simmons
Hawaii
N.C. Chapel Hill
Calif.,Los Angeles
Washington
SouthernMississippi
SouthFlorida
Total

$ 223,370
164,333
151,500
147,858
145,000
140,446
130,914
116,500
49,249
43,560
26,969
25,838
23,402
20,500
20,000
$1,429,439
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througha provisionformatchinggrants.Both Alabama and NorthCarolina have recentlydone so. Alabama will have the best-endowedchair
of any school ($1 million) thanks to a combination of giftsand state
grants.The Universityof Texas Board of Regents will also match gifts
forendowed chairs as it is currentlydoing forthe one fullyfundedand
two partiallyfunded chairs in rare books librarianship and archives.
Such matchingfundsmay be restrictedto certain departments- e.g.,
computer science, mathematics, biotechnology but they provide a
powerfulincentiveformajor gifts.One mightnote in this connection
that raisinglarge sums of money oftenrequires eitherfoundationsupport, bequests, or wealthyindividuals. Raising $100,000 from$10 to
$25 contributionsis indeed difficult.11
Obviously, thereportson annual grantsand giftsrepresentcrude figures. They do, however,give one the impressionof considerable efforts
among schools to tap private sector support. Aside from foundation
grants and bequests, the major emphasis has been placed on alumni
funddrives. Many institutionshave eitherrevivedor begun newsletters
to encourage alumni gifts.Some schools use an annual solicitationletter
from the dean. Others had successes with phone-a-thons, including
Emory, Kentucky, Rutgers, and Washington. A number of deans/directorsexpressed hope forfunds fromtheiruniversity'sgeneral campaign, believing in a sortof trickle-downeffect.One who does not put
much faithin trickle-downtheoriesmightbe skepticalabout such efforts
unless the schools themselvesare directlyinvolved and can coordinate
theireffortswiththe general funddrive.
OtherGifts.Several persons mentionedothertypesof gifts.A number
of libraryeducators have been honored on the occasion of theirretirement. The amounts are usually modest- $5,000 to $10,000, principally
forscholarships.Michigan has been successfulin raising$93,000 in connectionwithitsfiftieth
anniversary.Last year,James D. Ramer, dean at
Alabama, received contributionsof $13,000 fromalumni, faculty,and
friendsfora scholarshipin his name, although he is not retiring.The
scholarshipwas a means of expressingappreciation forhis leadership.
An unusual situationhas occurred at Arizona, where the school has
inSmall
been permittedto keep theincome fromitsperiodical, Computers
Libraries,as endowment. This amount has now reached $92,000.
There are also a numberofsmall fundsforuse at thedean's direction,
some forfacultytravel,some forhospitality.Such sums were mentioned
withgreat appreciationby the recipients.
Both Berkeleyand Vanderbilt (Peabody) commentedthattheyhave
received substantialamounts of computerhardware and softwarefrom
vendors. Vanderbilt estimatesits giftsto be worthmore than $33,000.
With the competitionamong IBM, Hewlett Packard, Apple, and others, corporatepossibilitiesobviously should not be overlooked. On the
otherhand, except forsuch grantsforspecificpurposes, our surveyrevealed no major access to corporatefunds.
Fall 1986
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onFundRaising.Whatever
andPersonalObservations
HolleyfsConclusions

foundation
alumnigifts,
theresults,whether
grants,or corporatesoliciin
see a largerroleforthemselves
tations,mostALISE deans/directors
neaboutthisbutrecognizedits
fundraising.Some wereapprehensive
notedthatduringhistenure,"I feelwe couldhave
cessity.One director
done better."Othersofus could echo his views.One dean remarked
towhichmanyofus couldsay
thattheprocesswas "slow and difficult"
wouldbe seekingmore
"Amen!" Few doubtedthattheirinstitutions
privategiftsin thefuture.
However,thereis also a viewamongmanyacademiciansthatfund
and/ordeans/directors.
forfaculty
activity
raisingis notan appropriate
D. StanleyCarpenter
AAHE
articleina recent
In an interesting
Bulletin,
What
You Don't Ask
Don't
Get
and RobertL. Walkerobserve"You
For."12
headsexpectedin a
In 1984,in hearingson thequalitiesdepartment
North
of
newdean ofartsand sciencesat theUniversity
Carolina,one
leader
an
academic
to
be
thatthedean needed
statedflatly
chairperson
comsearch
of
that
chair
and leavethefundraisingto someoneelse. As
had
humanities
departments
mittee,I feltcompelledtopointoutthatthe
reand
travel
additional
just been tellingus oftheirdesperateneed for
in
increase
searchfunds.In theabsenceofa substantial
legislativeapwouldthechairmansuggestwheresuchsupportmightbe
propriations,
found?Alas,therewas no answerexceptfora pioushopethatthedevelmightdo thefundraising.After25 yearsofraisingmoney
opmentoffice
fora varietyoflibrariesand libraryeducation,I am awarethatleaving
. The peroffice
tothedevelopment
bringslittleorno results
everything
needsis
sonin thebestpositionto articulatean academicdepartment's
the
with
coordination
in
this
He or sheshoulddo
theacademicleader.14
cause.
is
a
lost
official
waiting
moneyraisers,to be sure,butwatchful
policiesthathave to be considNonetheless,thereare institutional
noted"We wouldbe slappedon thewrist
ered.One ALISE respondent
for
raise
fortryingto
money ourselves,"whileanothernotedthatshe
wasprecludedfromraisingmoneybecauseherschoolwas a department
In one case theclimateforgivingtoa
and nota collegeinheruniversity.
have
Someinstitutions
has
publicuniversity precludedanysuchefforts.
acothers
own
their
schools
about
moneys;
raising
verytightrestrictions
fund
decentralized
versus
tivelyencouragesuchactivities.Centralized
decision.In anycase,myadviceis for
raisingis,afterall,an institutional
office.None of
to workcloselywiththedevelopment
thedean/director
for
or
foundation
individual
an
ask
us wishesto
$50,000whentheunithatindividualfor$500,000.
versityis alreadysoliciting
Anotherobservation:do not sellout too cheaply.The settingup of
namedfundsis probablygovernedby university
policy,e.g., no sepathan
less
$50,000; no profesratefundsunder$10,000; no fellowships
makesomepolicies
to
wish
sorshipsunder$150,000.Ifnot,a dean may
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ofhisor herown. One can be easilymisledon theprospectfornamed
funds.Let me citea personalexample.
WhenI was a librarydirector,I was approachedby thewidowofa
She wantedme to namea wingofthenew
deceasedprofessor.
recently
librarybuildingafterherhusband.I demurred,despiteherassurance
thathe had lotsoffriendsin Houstonand shewas surewe could raise
and threevice
$250,000inhismemory.In discussionwiththepresident
"I've
old
treasurer:
from
the
I
this
advice
received
crusty
presidents
beenthatroute.You mightraise$500to$1,000inhismemory.Hell, I'll
giveyoua fewbucksmyself.Butwe've triedthatmemorialroutemany
times.Ifyouwantto knowhowmuchyou'reworth,just die. Don't do
it."
I suspect,
One mayhave moresuccesswithmemorialscholarships,
evenwiththosemakesmedubious.The first
butoneortwoexperiences
and the
thousanddollarsis easy,thenextfewthousandmoredifficult,
indeed.Ifyoucan getone or twomajorgiftsto
otherthousandsdifficult
start,youwillbe betterpreparedto add to thefundoverseveralyears.
Butyouhavetoworkat it.To dojustthatIllinoishasrecently
assigneda
school's
as
the
time
Weech,
member,
development
part
Terry
faculty
officer.
However,in thefinalapproachforlargegifts,a potentialdonor
wantsto talkto thedean/director.
use oftime:decidein
A wordofadviceabout thedean's/director's
advancehowmuchtimeyouwillspend,whetherseekingfederal,state,
alumni,or corporatedollars.The appearanceofattractive
foundation,
amountof
indicatessomedeanswillbe puttinga significant
newsletters
One couldworkfulltimedoing
activities.
timeintoalumnifund-raising
one shouldcounttheamountof
nothingbutraisingmoney.Therefore,
timeto be spentseekingfundsand relateeach ofthoseactivitiesto the
directbenefitofhisor herschool.
Anotherobservation:
tryto assesstheamountofmoneyyoucan reabusiness.I remember
This is a tricky
individuals.
from
sonablyexpect
amountfora dean's
for
a
modest
friend
Houston
an
old
library
asking
visitstoHouston,
of
on
one
Hill.
at
fund
Later,
my
Chapel
discretionary
' 'You didn't
askforenough." My responsewas, ' 'Henry,
he remarked,
I'll takecareofthatrightaway."
That bringsus to thepartofthequestionraisedearlier:"Do Private
FundsReallyMake AnyDifference?"If one looksat thetotalendowmentincome(approximately
$579,000) and the totalamountof gifts
of
$1.7
(approximately million) ALISE schools,we mightwellbe impriorities,
pressed.Libraryschoolsare fairlylow in mostuniversity's
and librarians,presumablythefriendswe solicitfirst,are notoriously
ofmoneyovertime,a
generateda fairamount
poorlypaid. Yet we'have
''
''
'
lotofit' ' oldmoney buta sizableamountof newmoney. Additional
funddrivesare nowbeingmounted.Some institutions
obviouslyhave
betterprospectsforthefuturethanothers.SuccessofthetwoTexas into others.
and Alabamashouldprovidegreatencouragement
stitutions
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and
One dean at a privatecollegenotedthatgiftsare "veryimportant
mustrelyon thistypeofsupport."
necessary.Privateinstitutions
Yet lookingat thetotalamountofmoneyspentby all schools,about
$40 millionin 1982-83withsome$36 millioncomingfromtheparent
but,formostofus,
institutions,
giftscan bestbe assessedas important
constitute
notourbreadand butter.Privategiftsand endowments
ap5 percentofincomeas opposedto 7 percentfromfederal
proximately
sources.Forpublicinstitutions,
supportremainscrucial.For
legislative
federalscholarships,
bothpublicand privateinstitutions
grants,loans,
inFor a fewinstitutions
and researchfundsalso remainindispensible.
for
others
for
their
is
sector
survival;
important
support
creasingprivate
itprovidesthemarginforexcellence.
thiswarningfromCarneedtoconsidercarefully
Deans anddirectors
' 'Whilethereis riskin
thegreaterrisk
and
Walker,
development,
penter
In
the 1980sand
of
avenue
this
in
not
well
be
funding.
pursuing
may
1990s,theacademicianwhois notinvolvedinmanyphasesoffundraisFuringfromprivatesourcesis likelytobe regardedas an anachronism.
ther,thesoonera startis made, thesooneroutsidepeoplebecomeinintheprogram.Atsomefuture
volvedand interested
point,thiscanlead
to majorgiftsfromwillsand trusts. . . [which]willcome onlyaftera
on a smallerscale."15
periodofcommitment
scienceschoolfromdisWillgiftfundssavea libraryand information
endowmentsabove
with
Four
institutions
Not
likely.
appearance?
$100,000willhavegoneunderbytheendoftheacademicyear1985/86,
threeprivate,one public.Moreover,thenew tax reformact maydisin raiscouragethosemajorgiftsand bequeststhatmakethedifference
American
While
the
need.
of
us
most
of
amounts
the
money
large
ing
hardto save theprovisionfordeductCouncilon Educationis fighting
for
giventohighereducation,theoutcomeis
property
ibility appreciated
certain.
means
no
by
economicstatusofourschoolswilldethefuture
A finalobservation:
of
of
sources
a
support,ofwhichprivatesectorsuppendupon variety
element.
One
one
is
mightassertthatprivatesupportshould
port only
notbe limitedtothebusiness,dental,law, or medicalschools.Ifoursis
an information
age,we shouldhaveourfairshare,as shouldthenursing
schoolsand socialworkschoolsthatalso prepareindividualsforimportantbut low-payingpositions.But we mustask forit. Carpenterand
Walkerare right:youdo notgetwhatyoudo notask for.
toourranks,I suspectwehaveas manyentrepreneurial
In proportion
schoolshave. I takecouragefromone ofmy
deansas otherprofessional
Susan
the
GreyAkers.Miss Akers(she preferred
predecessors, canny
thetermMissto thetermDr. despitethefactthatsheheldthenation's
awardedinlibraryscience)squirreled
doctorate
fourth
away$15,000for
fromtheoriginalCarnegieCorporation$100,000
endowedscholarships
grantto starttheschool.Its presentworth:$59,000. Moreover,shesenowworth$482,000.
curedthesecond$100,000grantforendowment,
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She has bequeathedto her successorsa lesson in managementfrom
whichwe all can learn.
and forties
whoworked
Remember,too,ourgraduatesofthethirties
for$ 1,200to$ 1,500a year,butsaveda littlefromtheirpaycheckstobuy
StandardOil stockat $2 a shareand leftpartoftheirestatesto Columare worth
bia, Illinois,and Simmons.Their splendidcontributions
emulating.Let us encourageour recentalumni,50 percentofwhom
graduatedin thelast 15 years,to go and do likewise.
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